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CHROMATIC PIANOFORTE KEYBOARD· Another "dullt. i. to haTe two sots of ke,..; while 'C$CAGo' SCIENCE. 
A mntter of great intere.t'to tbe miisicIiI world i. an Qlltl band performl on tbe lower, tbe .otber can nio1'eop In Chillll{lO,·,m.:tbere' II an' association of ,::entlrmen, 

improvement in pianoforte kcyboard� . patented' by M. and do,,'n the opper' onhindercd. In composition I for termed tbe �. q'hie.IO' A.Cad�1 oeScienec," 1I'bich w�s 
PhiliJllli,�f Troy, N. Y., on Oct. II, 1859. t�o Or more perform en, tbil keyboard will a1� be yeT, 'organi-l in 1857 with the laUdable object of promoting 

'l'he cbromatic keyboard, a1thoajlh v,ery simple in its ulICfol. '8('ience in' ibe nonbw�t. 'l'b�y have adopted some 
construction and ddFering but little from tbe ordinary· ,In order to illuatrate more fully the many advantages excellent �Iel r� tbe accomplishment of tbeir dc�gns. 
keyboard, opens aoentirely ne� field for tbe prodnctioo' ,and the surprising elTects wbicb can be eliciied f rom the In ,the Ihortllpace ,of four ,yean thcy have collected 1\ 
of a great mnny most brilliant, novel and hitherto un� instrument with tbe aid of this little addition to th;'cabinet of·'O,OOO IJICcimens in the urioul dl'panments 
attainable effects on tbe piilno. ordinary keyl, tbe inventor 11M written pieces expressly of naturnllclenec;, and' of twel1'e montbly meetings 

Fig. 1 represents a pllm view of tbis keyboard and for the piano, witb chromatic keyboard; tbey will be held during tbe yronr; five of them must be oot of doors 
Fig. 2 a nrtieal section of tbo same, with the bar and followed by compositions from some oC our best writers among the scenes oC nature. The third out-door mechng 
nameboard of a square pinno. held this year wal in an ex-
The space for the additional cursion to tbe coal mmn of 
pnrt of tho keyboard-2i La Salle, on tbe IllinOIS 
incb_il obtained by mak- Iig. 8 river, wben tbe wbole-party 
ing the piano calle about one . descended tbe Inine and ex-
inch deeper, Ibortening tbo plored it thorougbly; and 
wbite aud black keYI three- A ProfellOr Blaney deliTered 
quarters of an iucb, cutting a lecture on tbe coal forma-
ont the bar as far as the tionl or that district. 
lOundlng board will permit, On tbe 16th nit.. tbo 
and by letting tbe name- fourth cXllunion WM taken 
board (wbich is made hollow to Dubuque, celebrated f or itl 
to give more room for tbo lead mines. The lead ore in 
hands) oblique, Ilanting IJ tbis region il galena-a snl-
inward tbrec:eigbtbl of an phuret of lead, wbicb is Tery 
inch at the bottom. In tbil ricb. It containl .0 - leiS 
Ipace, A, all tbe ,keys- tban 86.6 of lead and 13." 
white and black-are raIled of sulpbur. Tbe wbole 
to one leTeI. and one- country aroond il honey-
lixteenth of au inch above combed with lOiue&. A lee. 
the topa of tbe black keys. ture Will delivered on tbe 
Thi. new portion of tbe key- occasion, in tbe theater .c 
board, appearing like a Dubuque, on tbese lead de-
aeeond set of little keys jUlt pOlits, by Prof. McCbesney. 
back of andabovetbe otben, Tbis il tbe true way to 
B, is, in other words, nothing cultivate' a knowledge of 
but Imall pieces about 2i Datural science. 
inchel lonft, i'inch wide and 
i·inch high, glued on to a1l 
the kcys in the above-

PHILIPPI'S I.PROVED ClIROltATIC KEYBOARD, bOLIIR AND AJO!:Il1-

mcntio';ed place. Tbey present a perfectly le1'el surfaee 
when at relt, and tbose back of tbe whjtro keys are all 
white; tbose back of tbe black keys bave tbe larger part 
of their lun_ made black, in order to dis tinguish tbem 
readily. Tbey have a double thicknCII of ivory, and 
are conliderably rounded off on botb lides. The mate
rial let agaiDlt the iTOry on the partly black keYI is 
hard rubber. 

By tbas bringinl!: all the keys of the piano to a level, as 
far back .. bas been described, players of Tery moderate 
Ikill are enabled to execute:-l. Tbe limple cbromatic 
scale; t. Runs ill double noletl, as, f or instance, tbe 
chromatic scale in minor anti mAjor tbirds, in fOllrtltl; 
in minor aud major lixtbl alld ill octaves; 3" Chrom
atic progres.ionl of chords, as sixtb, with thirda, 
octaTeS with tbirds and sixths, cbordl'of the diminished 
IflTenth ift aU their different forms, and, in short, all 
chromatic pauagea with either hand, legato as well as 
ltaccato, and from the most delicate pianillliimo to the 
forte, not only with greater perfection than they can be 
played by a Liszt or Thalberg, but nlso with a rapidity 
which could not be approached by alifetillle ofpractiec 
on the ordinary keyboard. 

All luch passages are played on these keys by adopt
ing fixed extensionl for tbe handl and fingers, and then 
using the .ame fingers tbrougbout tbe wbole passage; 
if writton legato, they are played gli888ndo (sliding o\'er 
tbe kerl with tbe surf_ of tbe naill or tbe fleshy part 
of tbe thumb and little finger). For tbis manipulation 
these little keYI are exceedingly well adapted, al tbe 
1;111 IS 1'ery shallow 10 f ar back, it being about one-half 
of that of the white keYI in front. 

Hitherto gli�8Ilndo playing bill been 1'ery limited, as 
it could only be clF�"Cted on tbe wbite keys, and conle
quently, introdllccd in 1'ery few eomposition&. Not so 
now; for cbromatic pass8llC1 are tbe same in nil major 
and minor keYB, /lnd tbis mode of playing will be avail
able in an com�ition8. 

To Bome thoae upper keyl may seem lather narrow at 
Irst ;' but the diltances are exactiy the same as tbose of 
tbe �ttones below, to ,wbich we are already accul
,1onJecI. appearing 0Id,J narrower becaule tbey are all on 
OIlO line •

. 

The rAJlidlty with wbi�h staccato pUlIIJteI 
eftn be pta� is of conrse �tlr increased by the 
narroW' (!eye!) kerl r.nd the shallow fall. 

here and abroad. .W� ha1;e, the first of these piecee, 
whicb il dedicated to Franz Liszt, before Ill.; it is quite 
a curiosity, and we adTise tbose wbo take an interest in 
such matters to lend to tbe inventor f or a copy. 

Not laking the utility of thIS keyboard into conlidera
tion at all, tbe exC!!edingly elegant and rich appearance 
which it !lives to tbe piano, and the freene.1 wbich i. 
obtained for tbe bands, alone exceed ill trifling extra 
cost. 

It is tbe unanimons opinion of all who ha1'e examined 
tbis invention and eftn judge of its impOrtance, tbat tbe 
time il not far off, when the finest IeTen octaTe piano, 
witbout chromatic keyboard, 'will be eonlidered jUlt al 
inadequate and out of fashioD as the lix oclATe piano ia 
at the present da,.. 

A number of these pianOl hne already heeD maae and 
sold by Groner '" Oasenkop, piano manufactnrers at 
Troy, and we 'understand tbat lOme of onr first Irma in 
tbe city ha1'e made arrangements with tho in yen tor. 
One of theie iiJlt'rnmentl can be seen at MixseJl'e, 
corner of Greene 'and Founh streetl, New York. 

,For further information addrea the inyentor and pat
entee, M.PhilirPi� a,the Troy Female Seminary, Troy. 
N.Y. ' 

CAlf GOLD COIN.-Engiish 
soht-,�n is 22 partl of pure gold to 2 parts of alloy. 
Due thousand pounds of American gold coin contain 
900 poundl pure gold, 60 poonds oC .il"er and 60 of 
copper. Tbe English coin is tbe finer. 

nrvENTORS �IAClUN1STS. lULLvnllGHTS 
AND MANUF ACTUREr�. 

TIie SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN b.. been JlUbil.bed Fxnzm Y_ aad 10 tbe Kepem". ol ln"entlon. aad DIoeo"erle. 'eoIleeled 
hili all ..... oUIIe world. It .. ladllpen,,"e to &be In"entor aad 
has""'; eaeh ' nnmber coatalDlnlf a ""mplete olIIclol Ult 01 tbe �- olall &he palento lamed e""b ,;eek at Ute United SLat •• Paten' OIIee, IIeoIdeil e1a1Jorato noU_ 01 tbe moot Importaat In ... ntlon .. 
iii...,. 01 wbleb are accompanIed wllh ensraylnp encuted In &he 
bl,hen d .... olperfectloa. .. elOCh Dnmber 01 tbe Jlllper teotifie .. 

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN I. pnbll.b.d weekly, In a ftorm 
... .. b.. for· .. ndln., , eadt Dnmber ""n .. lnlnll .lsleeD JOIIsel of 
1_ • .,..,.., wltb Dameron.l11aftraU""., an or "hlch are �Plred 

.... ';O�',B· . O·· U ... ,:;.·S'· aIN. G. a '"'RETS. e"tftUly lor &hI. pnbllcaUon, mUlDII a yearIT TOlnme 01 m palle. 
� ...... �, . ...... � of .... tnt ma\tel' no' cna&llIDe4ID aDY other Jlllper. 

A writer Iii ibe'E�g'1Wtrecommend8 people ]i1'lng _The BClENTIFICAMERICAN I. not o1l1T the belt bnt .b"p"n 
in cities to eonTert tbCir'BU"Otl into green honAes for ... ".,r deToled to BeleDee, Mechaal .. aad InTeDtlon,pDbll.bed ID Ihe 

'world, aail b .. a Jarrer w.,.,kly circnlatlon tbaa tbe combined lOb raising cboiee grapes, nectarines, f1owen, �,. ua ulan .crlp&lon Illto olall .Imllar pnblicatlon.ID Ibll ""�nt"..nd ED"lftDd 
is •. to make the roor of gl81111, and coyer tbe floor witb a To &be Meebanlc and Maan1aelnrer the 8CIElI"TIFJC AMERI. 
ftnitable depth of soil ror enlti vation. Of Cflurse it woold CAY IllmporlaDt, .. artleto In eye.,. Dnmber ""at 01 matten per

be necessafl'.· to eMer tbe floor lien�ath the soil with WnlD, to &heir bUllne ... 
Term&. concretl-, zinc, or some other wllter-tight materinl, and To man .nllocrl1Nln: TwCl Dollan a Yoar, or One Dollar lor !!Is 

to provide ror leading ofF the surplus moisture into the IIInntbo. One DoIII\r JM\,.. for one ""Dll'leIe "olume 01 41. l'O«H ; 

p:lltten. The. wri'.r tbinks. thl\t where fnmaces are 'we .. olnme. Iftmprleeone 7ear. Tbe TllInme. commence oa tbe flnt 
. of J£JIUDY aad JuLY. nsed in honses, the waste heat would be IImple for snch Club Rates. 

a greenhouse, so tbat tbere would be no expense except FlTe C"", •• , for I!txllloDlb •.•....•••..•••.•••.•••.•••. (:4. 
the Jabor, lind thns every family might haye a winter Ten eoJOlea. tor SIx M onth •••..•.•.••.•••.••..•.•.•... t8 

T ... Coplet. torT,...I"e Month ••...•..•••.•.•••.•••. '15 supply of black HRmbnT� gnlpes, japonica�, &c., for the Fifteen CO)11';' lorT",,"'e lIIontl1 •......•.•••••••... $22 
ml're trouble of raising them, which would be a pleasing Twenty Co1>I ••• 1or T ... .,t .. e )fonth ••...•.......•.•. $28 

d • I t I: b J d' r tb h F .... ..n elnbo of'TwfIDW ...... -. th .. !I".a1'ly .n .......... 'oD ,. "DIy an amn81Dg emp oymen ,or t e a les 0 e OO16-!It 411. �am .. .... n ....... nt '10 at "t8> ... n& U ..... .  nd 1'''D,d''-'''''D' 
hold. Thil is an excellent sn�lon. ' If anT of our ............... I!pecimea copI.4wm lie HIlt ... 110 to an7 ".n 01 die 

eonnt"'"_ rel\den adopt it. we Inppose it will require 110 reminder en",,",",, W ........ ..... Ca","'.n mnll ... .... Po.t-Ml' ... t.mr. 
&II1r ... at 1'I1r ft)r .DIt.ntpU...... Ca ........ ft.nbom ....... will ,rlt .... 10 from l!s to prompt them to be Tery carefnl Indeed to hue rem" 'Wday.11X cellb extra OIl each 7-' .nbocriptiOD to prrJlllT 

the c01't'ring of their 100Tl beneath tho soil abeolutely pootap. 
water· tight. 
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